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Dr. Lyon's
PERFECT

Tooth Powder
Used by pooplo of refinement
Tor over a quarter of a contury,

Coiinfy Savings Bank
and TriisKorupany,

506 Spruce Street.

Receives
Deposits
in Sums of

and pays per cent,

terest thereon.

WATRES, President.
JOHNSON, Vice-Pre- s.

CHRISTY,

DIRECTORS:
Win, P. Hnllstead,
K. P. Kingsbury,
O. S. Johnson,
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Trading

i I Stamps

UU Free
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$1 and

Cashier.

Kverott Warren,
August ltoblnson,
Jos. O'Brien,

Wntrcs.
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With purchase of Wall Paper,
Shades, Picture Frames, Burnt
Wood nnd Leather Novelties.

No better time than now
to bring us your unf rnmed
pictures for framing. Wo
have the best assortment
of frames in Scranton.

All Kinds of Interior Decora-
tive Work promptly done. Good
workmanship.

COUPON Cut this out and
present it at our store. Pur-
chase goods to the amount of
$1.00 or more and you will re-
ceive 30 STAMPS PREE.

Jacobs & Fasold,
209 Washington Ave.
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Morris' Magnet Cigars
Th best "nine for .", cents.
Try one and you will smoko no

other.
All the l.iillng brands nf Tic.

clears at 1.7i per box, or fi for 23c.
The largest vnilety o Pipes and

Tobaccos In town.

E. C. MORRIS,
The Cigar Man

325 Washington Avenue.
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In and About

The City

Pigeon Shoot Arranged.
A shouting mutch and pigeon supper

bus lieen .ir.migoil for next lilil.iy
at :! o'clock lietwern James J.

Callahan ami Thomas J. O'.Miiiley.

Liabilities S26,000.
A petition in liuukiiiptcy waa Illert in

tlio Culled State ill.slllet louit on Satur
day by John M. De.m. of Willluinspoit,
whose liabilities) amount to $.'J,U'JU, uiul his
IbbCtS $11,000.

Ladies' Choir Meeting.
Mis. ). It. Thomas' l.ulliV choir will

ueet tills evening at the h'h.t Welsh
i'ongrcgutlomil church, South .Main ito-nu- e.

MomheiH uiv loipieated to lu lug
with them copies of "Annie l.,tmlc" and
'Tlio Spanish Gypsy."

Excursion from Paterson.
The Lackawanna Ilallroad company inna spcUal excursion to Sciantoii fioiu Pat-

erson. N. J., ycsteiilay. Theiu weic l,aV)
people on the tiuln. Somo spent the Uuy
it Nay Aug paik, while others lsiied
'ho Thirteenth and Klghtli icglmciit

at Ulypliant and Duryea.

Civil Service Examinations.
On November ll tlio Culled States civil

acrvicu commission will conduct an ex-
amination lor u seed cleik III tlio (Icp.iu.
moat of uri (culture; November II and I.'
'or a watch ofllcer. coast ami geodetic
survey; December U and 10, mechanical
cliaiighlsman, but can of engraving and
pi luting,

Two Boys Arrested.
Henry Ilrady and .Hubert Chlitcheii,

nged Hi and 17 icspcctlvely, lulling fiomAlbany, N. Y,, wcro picked up ,y thu
pollen on Saturday as suspicious char-
acters. Tlioy had evidently ran away
from their homes mid sitiled out to seu
tlio wot Id, They gavo their occupations
nn iicioniiuts, ami Magistrate. lovu gavo
them two houis to leave tlio city.

DIVORCE PROCEEDINGS,

Mrs. Ada ileilock baturilay filed papeis
With Prnthoiiotary Jolpi Copeland,
through Attorney I), I.. KJckus. asking
for a divorce from Jacob (Iciiock, to
whom shu was married In June, 1901. LastTuesday sho was compelled to leave him,
because of Ills brutal tipatincnt.

Mrs. Julia Helchelll also began proceed,
lugs Suturday to secure a divorce from
lluzzhm. The libel hi the caso was (lied
by Wlllard, Warren & Knapp.

A rulo was grunted Satutday to show
zpuso why alimony and counsel fees
should not bo paid in the divorce cao of
Susan I'uyno ogulnst Allied Payne.

m.

Tho real live, "get there" Fair. Don't
miss the Wayne County Fair at Hones,
dule this week. Kxcurslon tickets ut
Ci . and li. ticket oillce. ..

rrrfry" ,fj fc, W 'V sjtv wv,,' "T" a.'"'"tlB"1 ,T''",!is.'SJf
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HEARING: IN BELCHER CASE... .
Jermyn Man's Big Gold Strike Is

Recalled,
A hearing In the mutter of the e"stntc

of 1111 11k ,T, Holehcr, wlui died In tlm
Klondike some yciirw ago, nftcr having
inwissrd a fortune there, whs conducted
In Ot'iihiitiH' court on Saturday morn-
ing before Judge Krcus.

Helchrr died without Issue, leaving nil
estate Invpiiturlcd ut'llKO.OOO. A stitto
law riMiulrcH the piiyinont of n live per
cent, tux on the estate of all male per-
sons dying without Issue, and the in

of this tux on the whole estate
Is being contested by the administrator,
Clarence K. Spencer, of Ciirbondulc,
who contends that such a tax Is col-
lectible only on the legatee's life Inter-
est. The coinnioinvealtli was repre-
sented at the hearing by Attorney M.

V. Lowry, and the defense by Attor-
neys James K, Burr and C. 11. Pitcher.

Uclcher, who formerly lived In Jer-
myn with his mother and sister, loft
for the Klondike several years ago, and
rcturnrd In a year and a half with up-
wards of $00,000 In gold. He went Into
a local bank one day and deposited
JICO.000. Shortly afterwards he returned
to the Klondike, taking Stephen Whit-mor- e,

of Jermyn, with him. Word wan
received In less than three months that
he had died.

Clarence 13. Spencer, cashier of the
Miners' and Mechanics' Savings bank,
of Carbondale, was appointed adminis-
trator and went to the Klondike region,
where he settled up the dead man's es-
tate.

WILL INTERROGATE

THE CANDIDATES

Political Circular That Is to Be Sent
Out by the Central Labor

Union.

At yesterday's meeting of the Central
Labor union, It was voted to send to
all the candidates for state senator and
representative In this countjl a copy of
a circular containing the following
statement and questions:

The Cential Labor union of Sciantoii
and vicinity icpreseiitltig "i.OOo oigunlzcd
worklngmen In Lackawanna county in or-
der to be able to advise the meinbois of
its uf minted unions rcgaidlng their elec
tive franchise at the coming election, in
legular meeting assembled, have ap-
pointed the undersigned committee to In-

terrogate the vailous nominees for sena-
tor and lepreseiiatlvps on iicstlons of
vital importance to organized labor.

Will you, If elected, use all honoiablo
means ut your command in support of the
lepeal of tlio coal and iron police law,
by which corporations aio empoweied to
lilt o persons Indlscilniiiiately and have
them comnilslsoned as coal and lion po-

lice.
If elected, will you pledge omself to

support a nie.isuie malting eight houis a
day s work for all labor'.'

If elected, will you pledge yourself to
support and ui all liuuoi.iblc means to
have the bills presented by the Cniteit
Mine Workois ni" America, regulating tin,
weighing of coal and dockage and oilier
bills enacted as laws by the legislature
of Pennsylvania?

Will you, If rlccled, pledge yourself to
at all times favor legislation to working-men- !

especially IT endorsed by the Cen-
tial Labor union of Seiantou'.'

Do ou believe that the will of a ma-joil- ty

should prevail In the state of Penn-
sylvania'.' ".Ma.ioilty"' meaning a major-
ity of those who are entitled to vote, and
who do vote.

Will you vote for tlio passage of a law
pioviding for the optional lciereudum,
wheieby laws may be submitted to vote
of the people for their approval?

In a foot note to the circular, it is
set forth that If no response to trje
interrogations Is received within ten
days, (ho union will take It for granted
that all the questions have been nega
tived.

It was arranged to have a mass meet-
ing in aid of tlio striking miners on
Sunday. October li). President Mitchell
promised to make nn address. The
main purpose of the meeting Is to give
the miners an opportunity of presenting
I heir case direct to the other trades
unionists and the business and profes-
sional men of the city. Weather per-
mitting, the meeting will be held In
Nay Aug park. Otherwise, it will bo
held In some lull.

Organizer Hugh Frayne was elected
dolegaie of the union to the national
convention of the Ameilcan Federation
of Labor, to be held In Xew Orleans,
November la, next.

AUTUMN SERVICE.

Interesting Event Conducted by the
Sunday School of Elm

Park Church.

The annual Autumnnl service of the
Him Park Sunday school was held last
evening. The church Interior was
tastefully and appropriately decorated
with autumn leaves; songs of the har-
vest time were tendered and a timely
sermon was delivered by the pastor,
Rev. C. M. Oinin. D. D.

He had for his text, "We All Do Fade
as a Leaf," from the sixth verse, slxty-fouit- h

chapter of Isaiah.
In likening the growth of a soul to

the fruition of nature, he drew many
apt and effective comparisons.

"The autumn Is a teacher of re-
sults," he said. "Wo may llouilsli with
leaves and think to hide our barren-
ness, but God Is not deceived, When
he comes in the autumn time Ho will
look fur fruit, It Is for you to see lie
searches not In vain,

"Honot nun or those thousands of
vines in tlio Master's vineyard whoso
branches are barren or whose fruit does
not linen,

".Sonic fruits require a long season to
ripen, but ripen unto great sweetness.
Some, on the other hand, never ripen
and never have sweetness. It Is the
same with bonis."

MARRIED IN SYRACUSE.

John Reynolds and Mrs. Gomer Price
United on Sept. 12.

Announcement lias Just been ni.ulo of
the wedding In Syracuse on Septem-
ber I'.', of John Iteynolds, u member nf
the llrni of Iteynolds liros., stationers,
and Mrs. Gomer Price, of South Hyde
Purk avenue, West Scranton,

The ceremony was performed by llev.
Albert Coll, IL L, pastor of the Hap-ll- st

church, at tho home of the bride's
slster-ln-Ia- Mrs. O. I). Urcen, on
Rust Geneseo street. The meeting at
Syrueusq wus Mr, Itey-
nolds coming from tho Adlroudacks,
mid Mrs. Price gonlng from Scranton
to meet him.

The wedding was kept it secrot until
a few duys ago, when they announced
it to their friends. Hoth are well
known lu the city, and are receiving tho
congratulations of their friends. They
will reside on South Main uvenue.

FEAR OF MORE

LAWLESSNESS

Pickets Are Expected to Redouble

Their Numbers and Eneroles to
Prevent Return of Men.

SOLDIERS LIKEWISE

TO BE AGGRESSIVE

Saturday Night nnd Last Night Wit-

nessed Exchanges of Stones nnd
Bullets Between Strikers nnd So-

ldiersTwelve Hundred Rounds of
Ammunition Discovered in the
House of a Man in Grassy Island
Who Wns Reported as Being n

Dangerous Character Another At-

tempt to Wreck n Train Colonel
Hoffman Is to Cause the Arrest of
Duryea Officers Who Jailed His
Soldiers.

This morning, It Is feared, will wit-
ness a renewal of the lawlessness which
has characterized Monday mornings for
so many weeks prior to last Monday.

The failure of the white house con-

ference to accomplish anything towards
effecting n settlement, will have a
tendency to make the strikers look for
many desertions among those of their

KcflH9pHBfc I A
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.MAJOR (. . ii. WHITNEY.

members who are known to have been
wavering 'and a very general return of
those who were induced to leave the
mines and re-jo- in the union on the as-
surance that the conference would bring
about a settlement. Tills fact will In
duce the strikers' pickets to redouble
their numbers and efforts to prevent
men from reaching tho mines.

The soldiers are anticipating this
extra activity on the part of the strik-
ers and propose to be also out In in-

creased numbeis to prevent the pickets
from carrying their "missionary"' work
to unlawful limits. There Is probabil
ity of a day of turbulence and possi-
bility of some serious clashes.

The coal companies look upon the
failure of the white house conference
as the death-blo- w of the strikers' cause,
and will be greatly disappointed If the
present week does not see the begin-
ning of a general break in the strikers'
ranks. From nearly all the comnanv
offices come reports of strikers waiting
on the superintendents and saying they,
and many others they know "of, Intend
to return to work, now that it is shown
that not even the president of tho
Tnlted States can btnlge the operators
f i om their position. They also report
that there is an undercurrent of feeling
adverse to the action of the union's off-
icers in so summarily Ignoring tlio
proposition of settlement made by the
operators at the conference. The com-
panies declare that If a convention was
called and this proposition submitted
to a secret ballot the delegates would
vote to accept it by a large majority.

WHAT LEADERS SAY.
The mine workeis' leaders say tho

proposition is a mere sham, intended
solely to befuddle the public, and assei t
that resolutions will come poinding in
from tlio focals endorsing the action of

.Miicneu in rerusing to con-
sider the proposition.

Prayers were said at many of the city
churches yesterday morning and even-
ing for the speedy termination of the
strike. The Idea was suggested during
the week and met with general an- -
proval by tho city pastors.

Saturday night witnessed an attack
on sentries at the camp by stone throw-
ers, an attempt to wreck an engine
carrying soldiers and the capture o'f
two men skulking about the camp, one
of tlieni armed with a shot gun.

It was close on to midnight when
the stone throwing took place. A sen-
try at Post 10, near tho southeast cor-
ner of the camp, was lilt by a stonu
which came out of tho darkness from
the direction of u mine cnve-l- n, thirty
yards away. He noticed a llguro on

ra moving stealthily along a
fence near the cave-i- n and he called
"halt," Tho call was unheeded and tho
sentry llred. Tills brought a squad or
the giiuid to the scene and a search
was made for the piowior, but ho had
escaped,

About the same time that this was
occulting sentries along the cast lino
of the camp skirting tlio Delaware and
Iludbou railroad wero made targets by
a oIley or stones. Diligent search was
inntlo for the btone throwers, but with-
out success,

llalf-uu-hn- ur later, a sentry found
Peter Ingoldsby. an Olyphant striker.
piowliug about tlio edge of tho camp,
just within the lines. When out prised
by the seiitiy. Ingoldsby felgnt'd drunk-
enness. Ho was placed in tlio guard
house, and In tlio morning ta.kcu before
Colonel Wat res. Ho told tho colonel
he had taken a friend homo from Oly.
pliant to Grassy Island, and on the
way back accidentally strayed within
the lines, Colonel Watres romauded
him to the guard house until his case
could be further Investigated.

SHOOTING AT A BIRD.
At daylight, yesterday morning, a

stiuud of Captain itaub's men from
Company L sighted a man with a shot
gun In the brush near tho (Irassy
Island colliery. As two of thu soldiers
approached lie llred a shot and the
charge went whistling by the head or
one of them. lie pretended lie did not
know the soldiers were approaching in
the direction in which he shot. He wus
shooting ut u bird, he said.

The mddleris ordered htm to r!vc up
his gun, but lie Indignantly refused
Until tlm Holitlcrn covei'pd hlin with
their lilies nnd bade him drop his
Wcapoif. When placed In the gunrd
house ho made an attempt to throw
n way seven loaded shells, which he
carried secreted on his person. A gunrd
saw the act and recovered tho shells.
Tho prisoner watt titan detected lu the
act or taking from his pocket and
pinning on his coat lapel one of Watres'
campaign Imttotis, which wore so gen-
erously distributed lu tho latalffubor-nutorli- t!

canvass. .
Tho prisoner when arraigned before

Colonel Watres was Identified as Guls-sep-

Fepprlllo, a resident of Grassy
Island, who has been reported several
times as a general disturber nnd wor-
thy of being watched. Prior to tht ar-
rest, Colonel Watres had received In-

formation that Popprlllo wns tho cus-
todian of n largo quantity of nrnis and
ammunition that strikers of the Grassy
Island locality have been collecting. A
consignment of COO cartridges, It was
reported to tho colonel, was received
by Popprlllo a few days ago.

Early Inst night, Colonel Wntres sent
Major Itobllng, with Companies B and
L, to search Paprlllo's house, a,nd the
story was proven to bo true. Twelve
hundred rounds of cartridges used In
shotguns were unearthed. The fnet that
every man In that region seems to own
a shotgun makes this discovery signifi-
cant. Pnprllio claimed ho bought tho
cartridges to sell to hunters. lie keeps
a .small store.

Paprlllo and Ingoldsby wcro handed
over to Sheriff Schadt and taken to tho
county jail, i

TRIED TO WRECK ENGINE.
The attempt to wreck an engine car

rying soldiers took place on th- - nar-
row guage road connecting Ulrdseye
with Olyphant. A squad of half-a-doz-

soldiers Is sent out each even-
ing to patrol the Blrdseyo region. Sat-
urday evening, tho engine was stoned
from nmbusli near Blrdseyo and just
around a curve from the point where
the stones wero thrown a pile of large
rocks and the trunk of a tree were
found on the track. Tho engineer, for-
tunately, saw the obstructions Just In
time to avert an accident.

Some shots wero fired In the early
part of Saturday evening as a squad
of soldleis passed through the western
end of Olyphant near Throop. In the
darkness It was impossible to find any
one about who could possibly have
done the shooting. A resident of the
neighborhood told tho soldiers that the
shots were probably fired by a crowd
of small boys who have established a
miniature camp near that point, and
amuse themselves playing soldier.
They have toy guns and pistols, and,
it is said, use only blank cartridges.

Saturday afternoon, Captain Huff, in
command of Company II, at Stenick
Creek, telephoned to cump that a large
crowd of foreigners, some of them
armed, were gathered on the bank of
the river opposite to where his com
pany was stationed, and judging from
their actions he thought they might
be contemplating mischief. Colonel
Watres despatched a. detachment of
the Sheridan troop to the scene. The
crowd dispersed at the approach of
the cavalry.

Liveryman Ross Edwards, of 1J23 se

avenue, and Howard Dennis, of
1717 North Washington avenue, wcio
held up and robbed by six armed and
masked men on a road In Jessup at 11

o'clock Saturday night. The highway-
men were engaged In searching their
victims when frightened off by the ap-

proach of a detachment of the Sheri-
dan cavalry, which was patrolling that
locality. The robbers got only eighty
cents.

MORE STONE THROWING.
Last night, again, there was stone-throwin- g

at the sentries surrounding
the camp, and despite extra guards
secreted beyond the sentry lines, the
stone-throwe- rs made their escape. Com
pany I, stationed at Sterrick Creek, wns
stoned from the woods just outside its
post and fired a number of shots in re-

turn, without hitting anyone.
The Thirteenth's camp was thrown

open to visitors during a part of yester-
day afternoon, and for the first time
ladles were permitted to cross the
lines.

The privilege was extended in the
following order posted sit headquarters
Saturday:
Headquarters, Thlilccnth Regiment, In-

fantry.
Olyphant, Pa Oct. ), 10o

Regimental Older No. L'7.
p recognition of the cheerful acquies-

cence of the ofllcers and men of the reg-

iment to the necessary discipline of tho
camp, admission will lie permitted on
Sunday, the Cth Instant, between the
hours of 12.4.'i and ".I". to such ft lends of
the mcnibeis of tho regiment, both ladles
and gentlemen, as shall be Identified uy
them at Post I.

To accommodate visitors ariivhig on the
4.00 train, dress parade on Sunday will bo
held at I. 'JO p. m. instead of 1 o'clock us
heretofore.

By order of
L. A. AVattea, Colonel.

V. R. Atbeilon, Adjutant.
Despite the rain, there were neatly a

thousand visitors at the camp, fulfy
half of them ladles, Tho rain ceased
nnd the sun came out at 1 o'clock, Just
as the boys were preparing for dress
parade. Tills, coupled with tho pres-
ence or their lady friends, made them
a cheery lot.

Services wero again conducted yester-
day morning In Company D's mess tent
by Chaplain Swltt. There was a large
attendance, Tho band accompanied the
singing of hymns, and alro played sev-
eral appropriate selections, Chaplain
Swift delivered another timely and
thoughtful sermon.

ATTENDED MESS.
A score or more of Catholic members

of tho regiment, lu charge of Captain
Murphy and Lieutenant llourko, at-

tended tho 10.30 o'clock mass at St. Pat-ilck- 's

church, Olyphant. Rev. Father
(VDniinell, who celebrated the mass, had
specially Invited them to come and

pews for them.
Prefatory to his sermon on the gospel

of tho day, Father O'Donuell took oc-

casion to say a few words intent tho
soldiers. He commended John Mitchell
as a wise leader and advised the strik-
ers to heed him, particularly lu his plea
for strict obseivunce of the law. Tho
soldiers mo here, bo went on to say, to
perform a sworn duty. They arc to
protect thu citizens of Olyphant Just as
much as any one or anything else, If
such protection Is at any time needed,
They are the enemies of no man who Is
a law-abidi- citizen.

He then repeated some or his remarks
of last Sunday, concerning tho manner
lu which the citizens thould treut the
soldiers. lie advised his people to keep
away fioip tho camp, except when on
necessary business or when the public
wus invited there on a visit. Young
lllrtntlous girls should keep uwny from
the camp altogether, bo said. Good sol-dle- rs

do not want them around,
Yesterday afternoon, Rev. Father

O'Donuell wrote a letter to Colonel
Watres, inviting lilm and his stulf to

ICoullmtcd on Putjo S.J

GOSSIP OP
THE BOWLERS

SCRANTON LEAGUE'S SEASON
OPENS TONIGHT.

Thoso Who Will Roll on tho Eight
Tonms Which Will Play in tho

Long Series of Eighty-fou- r Gnnies.
Strict Enforcement of tho Na-

tional Rules Will Bo Insisted
Upon Pcckhnm's Big Score of 278
nnd Some Old Scores Compared.
Other Bits of News.

Tho bowling season of 1002-0- 3 opens
tonight, when tho eight teams com-
prising the Scranton Bowling league
will piny, tho first gnmes in n
series which will continue until 'April
1G next. Tln tennis hnve alt been organ-
ized and have been engaging In prac-
tice games for the past few weeks, so
that the bowlers should all be In good
trim on Monday night.

The league this year is composed of
five of the teams which rolled lost
year with the City lengue namely,
the Franklins, Arllngtons, Cumbrians,
Hnmpes and West Side and three new
teams In ndditlon, the Backus, Inde-
pendents and Mnennerchor. Eighty-fou- r

games are to be rolled, and a
player to be eligible for any of the
numerous prizes offered must roll In at
least seventy-eigh- t. This permits him
to lose but two nights' bowling during
the season.

The Backus team, which rolls this
year, will be one" of the strongest ag-
gregations of bowlers In the lengue.
On It wilt bo "Billy" Hopkins, by gen-
eral admission the city's safest and
surest bowler; Fahrenholt and Peck-ha-

both of whom rolled with the
team In the Northeastern league last
season, and Vogelsang, a new bowler,
who is said to bo a comer. The place
made vacant by tho absence of Charlie
Moore, who Is on duty with the Thir-
teenth regiment, hns not yet been filled,
but there are several strong men be-
ing considered.

The Arlington team will be captained
as last yenr by William J. Melster, and
Is the only team which will play all
Us old men, Including P. W. Roll, Os-

car Jones, C. Klefer nnd John Klefer.
The West Side tenm, formerly the
Becker, has been entirely
by Bernle Coons, the captain. Four
new men, Rowland, Beynon, Davis and
David Jones, have been secured to up-

hold tho honor of the West Side.

The Mnennerchor team comprises
five lusty members of this wc-1- known
South Scranton singing organization
W. Zelsman, John Zelsman, Westpfahl,
Rupert and Heinz all of whom possess
to a greater or less extent the Inborn
German love for bowling. The Cam-
brian team, which is to represent the
North Scranton alleys, has not yet been
definitely decided upon. Ten men have
been trying for places on It for sev-

eral weeks past, and the make-u- p will
not be decided until today.

The Hampe team has been completely
by "Bobby" Wharton, the

captain, who hns picked four of the
best men who have been rolling during
the past eight months on the alleys of
which lie is In charge. These are
Piine, McWilllams, McAloon and Cyrus
Evans, all new league bowlers, with
the exception of the last named, who
was the best man on the
South Side team of last year.

The Elk alleys will be represented by
two teams, the Franklins and the In-

dependents. The Franklin team will
comprise Rlehl and Phillips, who rolled
in the Northeastern league last year;
Bircher, Its last year's captain, and
Rothermel. The fifth man Is yet to be
selected. The Independent team is an
entirely new organization. Its mem-
bers will be Peter N. Haan, Ridgeway,
Jansen, Murphy nnd Madenspacher.

The American Bowling league rules
will prevail this season and the laxity
which has been observed in the past
will give way to a strict letter-of-the-la- w

Interpretation of them. A step
one-hn- lf an Inch beyond the foul line
will count as a foul, as will also a loft-

ed ball, after the player has been
warned by the umpire. Conversation
between the spectators and the play-
ers will be .discouraged, and a player
if interfered with In any way by an
onlooker will have permission to roll
again.

A new Innovation will bo the station
ing of a man selected by the .visiting
team at the pit to see that the boy3 set
the pins up properly. Tho pins should
set squarely in their proper places to
Insure perfect accuracy. Bowlers know
to their sorrow that low scores are too
often attributable to carelessness on
the part of the boys setting up the
pins.

a .
The schedule Tor the opening games

on Monday night Is as follows; Hampes
at Backus alleys; Mnennerchor at Ar-

lington alleys; Llederkranss with Frank-
lins on Elk alleys; West Side with
Cambrians on North Scranton alleys,

The score or 27S hinde by Peckham
on Wednesday night last Is tho highest
ever made in this city In accordance
with strict bowling rules. In tho old
days when n player was allowed to
run nearly liuir way down the alley
"Hobby" Wharton made 201 on tho Llk
alleys and other similarly high scores
wero recorded, but these can't lie
counted In comparison with IVokham's
beore.

V

A team of West Scranton players,
calling themselves tho Mosquitoes, de-

feated the llackus team Saturday
night. The latter gave them n han-
dicap of fiOO plus. Tho score without
the handicap was as follows; Hacktis,
L'396; Mosquitoes, 11)10.

MRS. ULMER RETURNS TO CITY,

'She Is Scheduled to Lenve Today for
Easton with Smith.

.Mrs, A. J, Uliucr, of Kastou, who Is
engaged to marry Kred Smith, tlio
waiter, arrived In tho city Saturday af-

ternoon and registered at the Scranton
House, Tho couple were seen together
nt the Lyceum theater Saturday even-
ing nnd spent yesterday n driving nnd
at the young man's home.

An Kaston paper publishes an Inter-
view with a man who Is alleged to bo
the woman's husband, who Is a bar-
tender and boarding-hous- e keeper, In
which ho says Mrs. Ulmer does not pos-
sess any wealth, and lie warns tho
public against giving her credit on his
account.

Tho couple ure expected to leave for
Kastou today, where their wedding Is
scheduled for tomorrow, .Smith re-

signed his position at tho Scranton
House Saturday evening.

v

French China
Baking Dishes
New two-piec- e sols of an exquisite

pattern more convenient than three-plrc- o

set, Several styles, of decora-
tion In tints and full colors; some
have dainty gilt borders; all liavo
beautiful lloral design. Very deep
bowl mid lu every way satisfactory
sot. They come In Ihreo bIzcm.

The small for CO
Tho medium for 1.00
Tho lnrgo for 1.70

Geo. V. Millar & Co.,
34 Wyoming Avenu0

It

It

J

a

a

Shirred
Dishes

man made dishes
something tuoro than In
view; an eyo for as
well. A dish
Very neat delgu! richly dccornlcd

of ilccorntloitif Miltnble
for dishes worth double
for thee. French China.

sizes.

00c, 40c, 70c nnd ?1.00.

Wnlk and look around.

xxxKxsoa:xx:ssoaoeoe
Flannels and Blankets

II for Fall and Winter.....
Our stock now complete in every detail nnd well merits the

attention of intending buyers.
There are fashions in Blnnkets nnd Plnnnels just as there

nre fnds and fancies in dress goods. You find the cor-

rect fashions nnd good qualities only nt McConnell Co.'s.

OUTING FLANNELS 1,000 pieces of new goods in plain, and
fancy styles. All tho newest as well as the staple
stripes or solid colors. Here you can get a good heavy out-- gj
ing for (the yard) v . . . '. OC

NEW EIDERDOWNS All colors, three-quarte- rs and full yard
wide. Pull of qualities.

HEAVY, COSY DOMETS For Bath Robes in handsome de-

signs. Soft, dark or high colorings. special value f,at (tho yard) UC
EMBROIDERED FLANNELS Pure Wool Saxonies for chil

dren's wear and other skirtings. Look at our special Em-
broidered Flannel offered this week

RELIABLE BLANKETS this will surely ease your mind on
the of how much coal you have in the cellar.

No house in the city enn serve you better in the matter of
Blnnkets, and ours n clean, stock, from start to finish. All

kinds in all the colorings and at all prices.

COTTON BLANKETS from 40c the pair and up. We open a
very special value in a fullllx4 white or grey cotton Blanket.

clean, soft cotton, extra weight, fancy borders Q hj
at (the pair) OdC

ALL WOOL BLANKETS At all prices, but our leader will
sell for S5.00 the pair. It measures full 11x4 size, pure, soft
wool in both warp and has handsome, fancy borders and is
equal to any stf.OO blanket we nave seen so Our
price is

flcConnell & Co.
The Satisfactory Store.

50c

Absolutely

400-40- 2 Lackawanna

$0KXXX5raXK:0KX$:0KX50$OaOSKK

Pillow Tops and Cords
A line has just arrived. The pick of the Fall

Easily the largest and finest line on exhibition in Scranton.
Prices lower than elsewhere. 'Phone us about Renovating
Carpets and Mattresses.

SCRANTON BEDDING CO.
F A, KAISER, Manager,

Lackawanna and Adams.

.i. $; 4,t ''iI If You Want
The Best

N.
Wareroom,

PIANO
A. HULBERT,

Makes Pianos All Prices.
struments Taken Exchange.
4 4J. I !,

a
or

It

By fttclutlic Wire (ruin Tlic Associated I'rm
Oct. 5. was stated nt

tlm wblto linuso tonight that thu pivsl-den- t
Is doing very well. lias piac-llcal- ly

recovered tho strain Inci-

dent to thu haid woik of last lu
connection with tho strike, hus
to bo very ciuefnl.

They Pay tho User,
If you wish u hnlf-toii- o or line cut,

let the Scranton Tribune make for
you. Our for this work Is
complete and We have
futilities for doing the finest sort of
work lowest prices nnd what's more,

do ilt. A trial order will convince
you.

,.S

Egg
Tlio who theso bnd

usefulness
hn luid beauty

you will

somo the nro
thut wo hsk

lu four

in

is

will
&

art

See our
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subject

is new
the
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woof,
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Both 'Phones

for Cash or on Easy

Payments. Call on

117 Wyoming Avenue

Various of at
in

Neckwear

from
week

co.il .but

Old

We Never had Larger
Better Line

President's Condition,

Washington,

equipment

upprectnte.

patterns,

assortment

Skirting

$5.00

Styles.

Puffs, FourinHands
String; Bows, Etc.

Look Over Our Stock.
May Interest You.

Conrad's, 305
Lackawanna Ave.

X

HENRY BELIN, 4R.
General Agent for tho Wyomlcg District (or

Dupont's Powder
Ulnlng, Dlutlnu, Sporting, FmoUUsa nt) tbt

ltcpauno Chemical Company'

HIGH EXPLOSIVES,

Safety Fuse, Cap and Kiploders. Itcom iO) Co,
cell Building .Scraatco.

AQHNC1E3.

JOHN' II. SMITH & SOX
B. W. MULLIOAN- -

In--

I.., (....Plymouth
WUlei-Bai-

I


